The After School Library Program is a privilege that affords students the opportunity to read, study, do research and homework in a quiet library setting. This program is an extension of the regular school day and all school rules are in effect.

- The After School Library Program is open Monday—Thursday beginning Sept. 18th.
- All students are required to personally sign in by 2:45 and stay until 3:45, unless the student is a walker or has a note from his/her parent or guardian. If a student needs to be picked up before 3:45, the parent or guardian must call the library at 382-2843 upon arrival so that the student can be dismissed.
- Any student arriving after 2:45 should have a pass.
- Food and drink are not permitted in the library.
- All phone calls and trips to the vending machines, lockers, restrooms, etc. must be made before entering the library. (A phone is available for students needing to call parents.)
- Computers are to be used for school-related work only. Playing of computer games is not permitted.

Listen for announcements regarding after school library closings.
Any questions should be referred to Mrs. McCann at lmccann@smithtown.k12.ny.us or 382-2843

I have read the above rules and understand that my after school library privileges may be taken away if I do not abide by them.

Student Name: ____________________________ Grade/Team: ________
(please print) Date: _______________

Student Signature: ____________________________ Date: _______________

Parent Signature: ____________________________ Date: _______________

Contact information: Home # ____________________________ Cell # ________________